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CHAPTER 98 
An Act respecting 
the County of Peterborough 
Assented to December 16th. 1977 
WHEREAS by letters patent under the Great Seal of the Preamble Province of Ontario dated the 12th day of May, 1847 
the Council of the District of Colborne was granted certain 
lands in the Town of Peterborough, in the County of Peter-
borough, in the District of Colborne, for the use of the district 
gaol and court house; and whereas that part of the said lands 
described in clause 4 of the agreement forming part of the 
by-law set forth in the schedule hereto are no longer required 
for the uses and purposes of the gaol and court house of the 
County of Peterborough; and whereas The Corporation of the 
County of Peterborough is desirous of conveying the lands 
described in the said clause 4 free from the trusts or con-
ditions contained in the said Letters patent and hereby applies 
for special legislation to authorize such conveyance; and 
whereas it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1 .~(1) The council of The Corporation of the County of council 
Peterborough is hereby authorized to pass By-Law Kumber {;1y~f~:.ss 
28 1976 . . author1z1ng - , as set forth m the Schedule hereto, to enter into the conveyance 
agreement sPt forth in the schedule to the said hy-law and to 
convey the lands described in clause 4 of thP said agreement. 
(2) That part of Lot 7 north of Brock Street and east jitle in 
1 f W S . h c· f p b h . h ee s1mp e o ater treet m t e 1ty o eter oroug m t e County 
of Peterborough, described in the letters patent under the 
Great Seal of the Province of Ontario dated thP 12th day of 
May, 184 7 and which may be more particularly described as 
Part 4 on a plan deposited in thP Land Registry Office for 
the Registry Division of Peterborough (No. 45) as Plan 
45R-2345 is hereby vested in The Corporation of the County 
of Peterborough in fee simple free from any trust or condition 
contained in the said letters patent. 
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~. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
Assent. 
a. ThL' short title of this Act is The County of Peterborough 
Act, 1977. 
SCHEDULE 
BY-LAW :\'U~llJEI( 28-1976 
A BY-L1\W to amhorizc an agreement between the Corporation of 
the City of Peterborough, the Corporation of the County of Peter· 
borough and the Peterborough Hydraulic Power Company Limited 
TllE COIU'ORAT!O:\' OF THE COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH 
HY THE COU:\'CIL THEREFORE ENACTS AS FOLLO\VS 
! . That the Corporation of the County of Peterborough enter into the 
agreement with the Corporation of the City of Peterborough and the 
Peterborough Hydraulic Power Company Limited set forth as a schedule 
lo this by-law and the Warden and Clerk arc hereby authorized and directed 
to sign and affix the seal of the Corporation thereto. 
!{EAL> A FmST ANIJ SEco:<ll TIME lhis 1st day of December. 1976. 
READ A THJRD Tnrn and finally passed this 
1977 
Schedule lo By-law 28-1976 
GEO. I!. GRAHAM, 
1-V ardcn. 
\V. D. A1msT1w:-;G, 
Clerk. 
day of 
M!arden. 
Clerk. 
THIS AGREE~IENT made in triplicate this 1st day of October, A.D .. 1976. 
BETWEEN: 
THE (ORPORATION OF THE (!TY OJ; PETERROROUGH, 
hereinafter called the "CITY" of t he Frnsr PA1n, 
- and -
THE CoJ<PO!rnTION 01:' THE COUNTY OF PETERIJOl<OUGH, 
hereinafter called the "COUNTY" of the Snco:-;u PART, 
- and -
THE PETERBOROUGH HYDHAULIC POWER CoMPA:-;Y LrnlTED, 
hereinafter called "HYDR,\Ul.ICS" of the THIRD PAWL 
WHEREA~ the purpose of this agreement is to provide for the connection 
of the Canadian Pacific !<ail way (herein called C.P. I~.) spur line serving 
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the Quaker Oats Co. of Canada Ltd. plant in Peterborough from the south 
and the Canadian :;ational Railway (herein called C.N. H..) spur line serving 
the >aid plant from the north in order to permit the removal of that part of 
the c..:-; .l{. main line from Peterborough to Lakefield bet ween Brock Street 
and the east end of the Auburn Dam. 
:;ow THEREFORE Tms AGREEME"1T \VJTNESSETH that in consideration 
of the premises and other goorl and valuable consideration the parties 
hereto hereby agree as follows: 
1. The City will. by by-law, close those parts of Dickson Street, }lurray 
Street and Brock Street shown as Parts 1, 3 and 5 on a plan deposited in 
the R.egistry Office for the N.egistry Division of Peterborough (Xo. +5) as 
Plan 451<2345. 
2. The City will thereupon convey said Part 1 to the County and said 
Parts 3 and 5 to Hydraulics without charge. 
3. Hydraulics will convey Part 2 on the said plan to the County 
without charge. 
4. The County will convey Part ·1 on the said plan to llydraulic:o 
without charge. 
5. Hydraulics will permit C.X.R. to construct a single track rail hne 
on the land lying to the east of the east limit:; of said Parts 2 and S to connect 
t he said C.P.R. spur line to the said C.N.R. spur line on term,; satisfactory 
to c.:;.R and C.P.R 
6. This agreement shall not be binding on any of the parties unless 
and until the City enters into an agreement with C.N.N.. to provide for the 
construction of the rail line referred to in para. S and the removal of that 
part of the main line referred to in the recital. 
IN WnNEss WHEKEOF the Parties hereto have hereunto affixed their 
respective Corporate Seals duly attested by their proper officers. 
THE CoRPORATJ0"1 OF THE CITY OF 
PETERBOROUGH 
THE CoRPORATJON oF T!IE Cou"TY 
OF PETERBOROUGH 
THE l'ETl,RBOROUC;H ll YDRAULI(' 
PuwEH Co)JPANY L1MlTED 
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